


i9th Jul y, 1975. 

, 

~.y de IT r-iary. 

Its 7 ~ .11. - I ot to the offic~ at 6 mirrutes past six this morning to 
eel on the office work - q.s_I have been for tile first time in ten years 

givell permission to attend ~ \\'ith an injunct ion not to engage in any 
lolitical Jiscussion. 

Your letter of the 1st July _ reached me on the 8th July. Mm.t efficient 
s ricc 1'.hen tl ey ::.0 choose. 

We are also ill tl e tJ1Toes of our Wi t r - which is mild by any st1Uldards 
.cIcJt [or the past fel" daIs snow has fallen on tl e mo ntall, rBl1~es 
(Dra' ensbcrf1) t 'orth and 1'est. In fa.ct a body has bee lost since 
the \·:eek-end thcl"e. 

, 
I :,JJ}1 glad that yo are involved jn so much activity - and so ch native 
f1 tivity - I wish we could induce some people here to 3ctivatc themsel es 
Jll they seem to do is repare to meet their maker. 

r.~. children arc nOl' 14, 13 a.nd 9. The)' tire big fcllm'iS - Sol dhan 
end Sha get into all my clothes and I art a size 40 - 10 I.,eal chicken. 

I am finding practise nerve wracking - so much o· de ,so 1 i ttle done 
to entrust work to offico staff is dan 'crous - :'hey are forgetful, 
carelcC's and'on' is accOtrntablc to clienl:s for th ir actions. Still 
it could be \'JOI se • 

The children ave done extl'cmely wen at sci 001 and continue to be a 
source of great pleasure. 

I trust th.at you continue to enjoy rood h~alth . 

".. . 
r~ ~lncel'oly, 

Phyllis. 

,. 
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